1. Approval of agenda
2. Approval of November 4th 2016 minutes
3. Schedule of additional meetings for 2017
   February 3 Tech 120 10 - noon
   March 3 Tech 120 10 - noon
   March 24 Tech 120 10 – noon
   April 7 Tech 130 10 – noon
   April 21 Tech 120 10 – noon
4. Forms for Review

   1. B1807 Psychology Analysis of Data (Psy 606)
   2. B1823 Linguistics Ling 533
   3. B1821 Linguistics Ling 697
   4. C1758 linguistics Changes in advancement to PHD candidacy
   5. C1893 Linguistics BA Signed Language
   6. B2049 Air Force ROTC AFAS-325
   7. B2048 Air Force ROTCq AFAS 350
   8. B1898 For Lang Lits COMP 497
   9. B1899 For Lang Lits COMP 499
  10. B1900 For Lang Lits Comp 500
  11. B1897 For Lang Lits Fren 320
  12. B1860 Geography GEOG 551
  13. B1856 Geography GEOG 590
  14. B2014 LAIS LAIS 199
  15. C1883 LAIS BLA
  16. B2018 OILS OILS 293
  17. C1897 OILS BA instruction tech
  18. C1943 Applied science AL EMS (LA)
  19. C1890 Philosophy Minor
  20. C1880 FLL Italian Minor
  21. C1949 Fine arts AA Art Studio LA
  22. C1950 Fine Arts Studio Art LA
  23. C1939 Nuclear Engineering MS Plan
  24. C1932 A&S Deletion
  25. C1923 AA Pre Bus Admin TA
  26. C1922 AA Early Childhood TA
  27. C1909 FLL Chinese Mino
  28. C1908 Bus Tech & FA Studio Arts Cert VA
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>C1904</td>
<td>Math 7 Stat</td>
<td>PhD Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>C1895</td>
<td>AIS integrative studies VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>C1894</td>
<td>Womens Studies</td>
<td>Honors Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>C1879</td>
<td>Amer Studies</td>
<td>MA Plan III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>C1874</td>
<td>Ind fam Comm educ</td>
<td>ECMEL Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>C1861</td>
<td>Art &amp; art history</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>C1820</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>PhD Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>C1626</td>
<td>TEELP</td>
<td>MA Elem Educ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>C1376</td>
<td>Math 7 Stat</td>
<td>BS Pure Math</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Reviewer of Form A’s needed
6. Update/revise sample syllabus and check list.